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tSrpriojaris;
BIG

FEET
Dmc«i$tipijni

PITT & PETERSON, Prop^.

I,tTTEE 
FBfiT

Summer Sale of 

Boots and Shoes
ODD LINES ARE TO BE 

CLEARkD OUT
Men’s and Women’s 

Boys' and Girls’
I CHJIllCE rO SfT i I

^ts and I BtljB/Ut III FOOTWEAR. |

COME
and
SHE.

Don’t Miss These 

Bargains!
ROYAL HOtJSEHOLD FLOUR
HUNGARIAN
STRONG BAEBR’8

CRACKED CORN 
BARLEY

For ybnr Cbi^

$1.55»ack 
$1.50 per sack 
$1.2$ per sack 

$1.40 per ioo lbs. 
$1.40 per 100 lbs.

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
FKICB BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
VanooBTcr IsUnd.

' Stage Htcta Tram and Leatea for tile 
Cowicban I«ke Daily.

mderson’s Gyclery
Have your Bicycle put inoly 

sr before the rush.
We feuarrantee dur work 

id the prices are reasonable. 
Hyouwaflt a new ydieel 
ir stock will pleaie

Duncan Freighting, 
Feed & Sale Stables

Freighting a Specialty. •
All orders promptly attended tb at 

Reasonable Rates.
Your patronage respectfully solicit
ed. ’Phone A-3.

W. J. HAGAN, Proprietor.

L EATON & CO;
, , AUCtTDNEiSR& . ,
Rial BafSti irf-fimiUiia Miidiaiita. 

FortSttoie, aiciovA.kt:

5ee Our
SUMMER 

SHIRTS
For

MEN and BOYS. 
Baskets and Win
dow Screens.
CASH STORE

A faiwell picnic in behalf of 
BeVi J. T. Smith vas held on the 
Recreation grounds on Thhrsday 
afternoon of last week. At the 
close of the exercises, the friends 
were called together and after ser 
eral epeeches were delivered apnrse 
of twenty dollars was presented to 
Ur. Smith as an expression of ap
preciation of his services dniing 
his six months’ sojonm in Dnhcan 
Ur. Smith, in a few words, ac- 
knowltdged the token and, said he 
did not pnt theemphasia npon its 
practical vClne as he did npon -the 
spirit in which it was bontrihnted. 
Me. Smith will leave npob tlg^-ar- 
riycl'.pf his ^cca^r who U 'ti.-' 

in a diiyS.

N‘ews Notes
Seattle, Jmle 13.—Jtcb working 

on the coal dump .at the mine at 
Black Diamond yesferday altefnoon 
fbtmd the dead body of 15-year old 
John Trevasse lying over the edge 
the head inclined towards the flames 
which rose from the burning refuse 

InvesSgation showed -that Uie 
youth was subject to cpB^ptic fits 
and it was thought that he was 
stricken ^th an attack oitiiis char
acter while picking coal and, falling 
to the edge of the dump, inhaled 
the flames from the burning pile.

Namumo, Jdiie 14.—James Red- 
ford, who was shot on Monday by 
RoUins, the New Albemi hotel man 
in.thebnsh near Albemi, in mt 
take for a deer, died early this 
morning.

Chicago, Rl., Jnne Is—Chicago 
imrendered to the noblaa of the 
mystic shrine, who werb in practi
cal poiiesiion of the dty fe-day. 
In their honor ftere were profuse 
deeorafibns of public and private 
buildings.

SMELTER RETURNS,
The Tyee Smelter ran 13 days 

and treated isiS tons of Tyee ore, 
giving a return, after deduction of 
freight and refining charges, of 
|38,m.

CORPUS CHRIST!.

On Sunday last we witnessed 
this beantifnl ceremony presided 
over by His Grace Bishop Orth. 
That We were surprised at what we 
saw expresses it mildly. Not be
ing able ito get in the chnrch, there 
being not even standing room, we 
did not see or hear that part of the 
service biit the procession from 
chnrch to the convent and hack 
was an imposing sight as there 
must have been fnlly eight hun
dred people in line. Two bands 
were in attendance, one from Enp- 
er Island and one from Saanidi, 
and for amall boys they are certain- 
ly a credit to their tutors. The 
services performed during the 
march and at the convent we did 
not understand, hnt the decora
tions at both places and along the 
line of march were very fine and 
commented on very favonrably by 
all the visitors present, of which 
there wore a largo number. Never 
having witnessed this ceremony it 
was most interesting. A canopy 
was carried by fonr men over His 
Grace Bishop Orth all the way. 
The procession was fnlly five hun
dred yards long and with bands, 
banners and song was interesting 
every minnte of the- time. "VYo 
also visited the tomb of Father. 
Rbutjean, which it of brick and 
ooinept^tnd'a Jat.tmg • fn4, fifUtJg 
memorial to that Worthy man.

After lunch we visited the grounds 
where the sporta were held and 
the crowds that witnessed the ^une 
of shinty were certainly well pkid 
for their trip. The baseball game 
waa well contested and everything 
went without a hiteh. The In
dians of Cowicban District arfi' to 
be congratulated on the manner in 
which they behaved. No trouble 
arose and there were over a Jhoot- 
and Indians alone, present l^des 
many White visitors.

Ur. D. R. UcCallnm of Canton, 
Ohio, has bmn here the past week 
visiting his brother-in-law, Mr. W. 
R. Robertson. Ho came hero for' 
pleasure.sod rat, and speaks, very 
highly of the eohntry, in fact he 
said Ae place is perfect. If I- 
conld only stay away from, holi
ness I could grow fat in this valley 
Mr. McCallnm spent some months 
here feorteen years ago and is.m,ore 
eneh^ted with this place thidi 'ev
er and says the elianges are mo*t 
noticeable. He left on Wednesday 
moriiing’s traiA for his Eastern 
home hut expects to return later.

Dominion Day
Celebration.

List of EvraU "V^ich Will Take 
Place on July 2nd.

The following is the programme 
that has been arranged for the re
gatta which has been arranged to 
take place on Cowicban Bay on the 
2nd of July:

11 a. m.—Columbia River Sailing 
Boats. 1st, $10; 2nd, $2.50.

11.15— Boys double sctill (under
16), girl coxwain. ist, $5: 2nd 
$2.50, ,

11.30- ^Indian Boys canoe race. 
Single paddle, ist, $2.50; 2nd $1.

11.45—Cents double scull race. 
Lady coxwain. ist, $10; 2nd $2.50

Lunch.
1 p. m.—Klobtchmen’s double 

canoe. 1st, $3; 2nd, $2.
1.15— Dinghy sailing race, ist, 

$7.50; 2nd, $2.50
1.30— Ladies’single scull. 1st,

$5,--2nd. $2.50.
1.45— Indian Canoes, single p^ 

die. $5: and, $2.
2—Motor car race.' ist, $10; 

2nd, $5.
2.15- Gents’ double scnll, dinghy 

Lady coxwain. 1st $10; 2nd, $2.50
2.30-Indian boys svtimming race 

(under 16). ist, $2; 2nd, $1.
2.45— Ladies’ double scull, gent 

doxwain. ist, $7.50; 2nd, $2.50.
3.15— Upset canoe race, ist, $5 

2nd,
3.4s—Men’s swimming race, ist 

$5; 2nd, $2.

No.*

J. Maitland-Dougall
NOTARY PliBUti

Snccenoi to
j. H. WNinONfi

Insurance, ReM Es'taS
and

Financial AgeAt 

Duncan, V. 1. S. C-

Presbyterian
Concert!

'Odi of the Concert Sncc&ses^ 
of the SeasoA.

Those who. fiuled to attend tb^ 
Presbyterian coc'oeit given in. .the 
Agricnltnral Ha^ on Wednesdaj^ 
night missed a rare beat, .for this 
ev^t was one of the snccesses of 
the.seaaon. There was a good fixed 
au^ence which received vrarmly ev
ery hl^ on the programme. Witii 
the exception of three pieces the 
programme was in Ihe bands df 
onbiders. Miss Spencer and Mr. 
Edward White of Victoria; Mrs. R.- 
Beylealid^fE, Asbtoaof Ladysmith'; 
Mrs. BenUer of Chemainns;. Mr. 
Sonper of Cowicban ^ contributed 
to. the success of the affitir, while of 
the loq^ talent who performed thdi 
parts well there were Mrs. Prevost 
and Messrs. Scholey; Miss Norcross 
and Mim Hermann.. Alter thecon- 
cert the audience repaired to the 
dining room in the rear of the hall
and partook of refreshments which 
bad been prepared by the Udies, 
.Those who had the arrangements 
for the entertainment *n band mXy 
feel proud of their effit&, fof .with.* 
out a dorbt the evening ma one of 
the most delightful spent for a long 
time.

The Victoria Times of May 80, 
has the following to say respecting 
Miss Olivia Dahl, who appears in 
the Agricaltnral Hall on Wednesr 
day evening next; " Miss Dflil 
possesses a charming manner pd 
the stage. There ia an entire abr 
sence of affectation, and her sing
ing appealed to the andience at an 
honest effort The selaetions oon> 
tribnted by her were well selected 
to show her power in interpreting 
various shades of feeling. She was 
peonliarly happy in all of them,. 
Miss Dahl haa the qnalificationil 
for a popular grand opera singer, 
and at the same time is able to 
bring ont all the swsetness which
is incident to the Inllaby songs.”

• • )f the“ Before the oonclnsion of
Gents’ canoe race, double paddle progr^mnie the singer appeared ia

1st, $7.50; 2nd, $2.50 
4.15—Indian canoe race, donble 

paddle. 1st, $5; 2nd, $2.
Greasy Ptde, $15- 
All entries tb be made to tbeSec- 

xetary, C. Wbe, Cowicban Bay ho
tel,. on or before Friday; Jiine 29th. 

. Ertrance fee for all events 50 c. 
pet bead; excepting ladies and- boys 
' 3*0 second prize in*any'event un- 

than three entries.lesatnorni

the pictnresqne costnme of Nor
way. In this she contributed the 
ehanning folk songs of the land of 
her nativity, which u usual with 
this character of music touched 
the heart in a peculiar way.”

BORN-Tothqwifeof Wm. Best, 
-00 Friday mossing at the Alder- 
lea Hofei, a s^
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i^owiclHm Ceadcr
H. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscripaon, $2.00 per year. 

Advertising Rates Famished on 
Application.

LETTERS TO THE'EDITOR.
The Editor does not hold himself respon
sible for views expressed by correspond- 
cots.

LABOR QUESTION.
The labor qnestion among the 

fanners and business men of this 
district is getting to be somewhat 
serinn^ Chinese and Japanese are 
alike demanding such wages that 
under present conditions none can 
afford to pay. Several of our lead
ing farmers who have been heavy 
patrons of the creamery are selling 
off their herds on account of not be
ing able to pay the wages labor de
mands at the present time.

. The first carload of dogwood was 
shipped this week. There are sev
eral theories as to what this valuable 
wood is used for. but so far we have 
been unable to verify any of them. 
We are informed on good authority 
that the wood is worth $35 a cord in 
Vancouver. We do know that a 
dollar a cord has been offered on the 
ground. Our local farmers should 
get full value if they sell.

Next Thursday the suburban 
service on the E & N. Railway to 
Shawnigan Lake and way points 
will bo inaugurated. The train, 
as will he seen in another column, 
will not run up the lino as far ns 
Duncan Duncan and the Cow- 
ichan Valley is claimed hy rest 
dents to he the finest summer out
ing place on the line and should 
receive consideration. It is hoped 
that the company will see its way 
clear to extend the service; at least 
give it a trial.

The foot race as witnessed on 
the streets of Duncan on Tuesday 
last between a local man and a 
stranger was very interesting, hut 
the stranger took the prize. There 
are those who should make their 
nationality known when they come 
to Duncan.

The following letter is self explan
atory:

Victoria, B C.. June 11. 1906. 
Harry Smith, Esq.,

Duncan, B. C.
DearSir:

In reference to extending the 
suburban train to Duncan. I have 
been advised by the Management 
that as it is not donsidered necessary 
at present, the application cannot be 
entertained.

Yours truly,
(Sd.) J. GocdfeUow,

Aist SnperintendenL

The Council should see that ped
dlers licenses are coUecteA The 
town seems to be wide open to any
one who wants to compete with our 
local business men. Our attention 
has been caUed to this matter by 
several prominent business men.

Application for entry diouid be 
made at once on forms which will 
be provided by the record office; 
All correspondence relating to reg< 
istration iould be addressed to the 
accountant, national-live stock rec
ords, department of agriculture, Ot
tawa. ,

The executive, at a meeting held 
on May 31st, decided to hold the 
first annual meeting for the tranfr 
action of business and election of 
officers on the grounds of the In
dustrial Exhibition Association, at 
Winnipeg on Thursday, July 26th, 
at 9 o’clock a. m., when it is hoped 
that a large number of those inter
ested in the breed will assemble and 
thus give an additional stimulus to 
the breeding of the ‘ Doddie’ in 
Canada. As a breeder of Aberdeen 
Angus cattle yon are earnestly re
quested to be present at this meet
ing.

Members are entitled to reduced 
rates for registration.' The annual 
membership fee is $2, payable to 
the secretary. We shall be glad to 
enroll }’ou a member of the associ
ation and welcome yon to the first 
atitiiinl meeting of the association 
on the above named date.”

, ■ , - 1 ^

Duncan Tdwnsite
Extension.

Lots Fop Sale on Easy Terms
.One Block of Six Acres Suitable 

for Market Garden.

•or quick service use the 
_ong Distance Telephone 

to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver ahd Other Points.

The pound keeper, Mr. S. J. 
Hagan, has left town and now the 
cows and horses are rmming wild 
again. It will be up to the council 
to make good any damage that 
stock may do to gardens or other
wise so long as that by-laW is in 
force, at least tliat is our opinion, 
.md a test case may come up. Why 
not appoint another officer.

Model Farm Buildings.—A bul
letin is being written by F. M. Lo
gan, of the agricultural department 
to fill a long felt want in the line of 
designs for model farm buildings, 
and it is expected to be ready for 
distribution next week, Mr. Logan 
has been engaged on this work for 
some time and has arranged a very 
instructive booklet, which contains 
a model of a modem hay and grain 
bam, with a roof, cellar and granary 
and also gives a model of a cattle 
and horse stable. The plan de
scribes a most convenient, and at the 
same time, a well lighted and well 
ventilated building, which can be 
kept in good sanitary condition with 
very little effort.

The shooting accident which oc
curred at Albemi on Monday em
phasizes the need of discretion in 
shooting at an object before a per
son knows what he is shooting at. 
If one of tliese careless hnnters were 
made an example of, others might 
lx; more careful.

Desire Brothier, the Vancouver 
criminal who was sentenced to 7 
years penal servitude two years 
ago, and who was liberated a short 
time ago by the federal anthorities 
on condition that he abonld return 
to France, has been arrested in 
Seattle at the ihsUnce of the Brit
ish Oolumbia government) and will 
he brought back to stand trial on 
charges not pressed at his first trial 
The charges are perjury and theft 
and it is hoped on all sides that 
this arch-fiend, a greater criminal 
than whom never faced a judge in 
British Colnmbia, will bo fonnd 
guilty and severely dealt with, 
this shonld be the case, it is need 
less to state that after the indig
nation caused all over the province 
hy his firstrelease, he Will certainly 
stay in jail the full extent of bis 
sentence.

ABERDEEN ANGUS 
ASSOCIATION.

George H. Greig, secretary of the 
Canadian Aberdeen Angus associa-

Mason A. Fry. of Seattle has in
vented a process for homing stumps 
that, on account of the economy and 
facility of the method, promises to 
revolutionize the clearing of logged 
off lands, not only in this state but 
in every part of the northwest where 
there is aii opportunity for agricul
ture to follow on the heels of the 
clearing away of the forests by the 
lumbermen. So says ‘ The Ranch' 
a paper published in Seattle, Wash, 
but it will be quite evident to most 
fiien who have done stamping in 
this country that the quickest and 
most effective way is a few sticks ol 
powder, a pow^ul engine and a 
good strong cable. So far the Utter 
method has proven the greatest suc

tion, has sent out the following cir
cular to the Deputy Minister of Ag
riculture:

Dear Sir—I beg to advise you 
that the Canadian Aberdeen Angus 
Association has been incorporated 
under the Doihinion Act respecting 
live stock associations, department 
of agriculture, Ottawa.

The head office of the association 
is at Winnipeg, and the record of
fice at Ottawa.

The constitution provides for the 
establi.sliment of a Canadian record 
tlic standard of which will be quite 
equal to the American standard.

All animals recorded in the Am
erican book will be accepted and re
corded without charge to owners 
resident in Canada.

Animals that were recorded in 
what is known as the “ Dominion 
Polled Angus Herd Book ” may be 
accepted after a searching investi
gation into their breeding and indi; 
vidual merit, by inspectors appoint
ed by the association. This work 
is to be proceeded with with the 
least possibie deUy.

cess.

Scythes, Snaths, Hay Rakes, 
Hay Forks and all kinds of Har- 
vestry tools at Pitt & Peterson’s.

ClKJI.3-Birtoi$aiPC;oapai9
VANCOUVER, R C 

Humfutoren of 
Shingle, inoerted ud all Solid Toothed 

Circnlar Sawft.
Old Saws cut down and coneerted into 

Hoe Inserted tooth. All work guaranteed 
Mill n»en wi]! save the 30 pet cent duty 

on the American goods, by using our 
tawa.' Bits and Shanks in otock.

James Haitland-Dougali, Agent

l)OOpcrBro$.£imiber€o

mflliiKry Parlor

.1 I

Manufacturers ot •

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty. 
SawUiU: Cowichan Lake Road. 

DUNCANS, B. C.

THE GEM

Barber $bop
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietoi'.
Agent for Standaod Sibau,, Laukdily

Just being opened iu part of the 
store occupied by Mr. R. Ventress.

LADIES:—Your opportunity to 
purchase a

8TYU8H smac HAT
is now here.

We solicit your patronage.
M E. DAVEY. ,,

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

• All kinds of 'Wood work. 
Undertaking and Funerala tokem 

charge oL
DUNCAN; B.C.

Baseball
QUAMICHANHOTEd

VRANE CONRUYT. PrOD. *FRANK CONRUYT, Prop. •

Headquarters for Tourists an^ 
Commercial Men.

Nanaimo
VS.

DUNCAN

Boats for hire on Somenoa Lake. Excel* 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This -Hotel 
is strictly first class and has been fitted 
throoghout with all modem conrenien

DUNCAN, B.C.

stages;
FOLICE COURT NEWS.

Tom Hanson, an Indian of Na
naimo, who came to the district to 
attend the ball game on Sunday 
last, imbibed too much firewater, 
which made him kick np a diatnr- 
banee with the result that he came 
np before Judge Lomas on Mon
day and was fined 810.60 with the 
alternative of a month’s inlprison- 
ment He jtaid the fine.

Fined for Selling Liquor to In
dians.—Jack McKenzie was np be
fore Judge Lomas and pleaded 
gnilty to having given what he 
thought was a half breed a bottle 
of whiskey. Provincial ofiicer 
O’Gonnel showed different, hence 
the fine of fifty big dollars Jack 
will have to get in and work to 
catch np to make his mistake good 
Although nearly anyone would 
take the same Indian for almost a 
White man, that is, at first glance. 
Daring this potlatch it will be 
hard for anything like an Indian 
to bny drink from anyone. OUr 
hotel'men ard not looking for that 
sortof tradd'and in any case did 
they know wonld not furnish a 
drink to any Indian hecanse they 
all bolieVe in , upholding law and 
order. , We understand this saine 
fellow has got other ptople in shr- 
id4s trdnble before.

June 16th
TO-DAY.

at 3 p. m. sharp.

on the

Agricultural
Grounds

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperbanger Etc. 

Jltt the latnat ilealgna In 
WaUpapora and Burlapa
Rolls from 10 cents upwards

Duncan, B. C.

KEAST’^
COWICHAN LAKE.

Lcnxe Duncan daily at x p. m.
MOUNT SICKER.

Stages leave for Mt. Sicker daily 
ia.30 p. m. Returning leave Hi. Sick^ 
at 8 a. m. daily except Sunday.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
G>wichan Lake, Vanepuve 

Island.
Stage Meets Train and Leaves puncai

Daily for the Lake.
The Best Fly FIsbIngan tbels laMi 

PRICE BROS., Props.'

W. T. BARRETT
Duncan, B. C.

The up-to-date Boot and She 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Als 
Homes repairs.

There is a. 
Difference
in the price of Stoves and 
and Ranges but the. Charter 
Oak costs no more then 
the next best.

No Stove or Range can be 
"just-as-good” as the best. 
None are ‘‘just-asrgood' 
Charter Oah.

For Sale By G. S. PottS, DunCan, B. O.

BOY WANTED, 
learn the prin^g trade. Ap

ply to thr CowicBan Leader, , 
Dnndih.

Get your Anes, Savrs,' Spn 
pnm^ and Creamtiy Cans' if Pi 
and Peterson’i
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Kobter»$it«$M
- Oeneral BlacksmltKs

HORs6 SHOEINQ
. aspecUlty.
Station St. DUNCAN. B.C.

|l o o a L|

r.
7

. Mr. T. A. aij)d Mils Kate Wood 
were viritota to the Capital City on 
Wednesday.

miifjom
beat Meals, Wines, liquors and 
.Cigars.
8004 THUifl awl IHntiigfillK 

Ittwtdiau USctait?
Boats on SomenoB Lake, 

kata $1. pet day. W. 04TT,
PDNCAN.B.C.

Judge Harrison was in Dnncan on 
Wednesday.

Fishing atCowichan Lake conrin- 
nes good. • .The first of this week 
a nnmber of fine bont were sent to 
Dnncpn and Virtoria and were very, 
much epjoy'ed by those who were 
fortunate enough to gel some ''' 
them.

Sfcaotyoamii
;GILLBT'S SAFETY RAZOR 

/ ' $SSo
Blades. 75c.

kino cutter razor
fa.So

BpKBR’S RAZORS 
$2.00

R. VENTRESS

■■■A

6^: ■ ♦

•iU-:. to

iCttley’s
HENRY FRY

Hem. Can. Ajciety of Ciril E^eem.

PpovinciarLand
Surveyor

. p, O. Addica. CHEMAnTOS, a C.

Hnmber Bicycles. $55- Th» 
are the production of the genuine 
and only Humber factory at Coven
try. England. They are guaran
teed fnUy. and np to the Hnmber 
standard. Call and see them. R. 
B. Anderson. Dnncan.

Have come to stay. The Capital 
and Nuggett cigars. Try them.

A.P \.L/ v|/

Duncan’s Saddler
and

Harness Maker 
All kinds of repairs done 
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE

Try bs. We are the best Cap
ital and Nuggett ^gar. IS BEST

Q. A. HARRIS
House. Sign and Carriage ^ter. 

Paperhanger and Kalsoffliner.
■ Ddecah. B. C.

P. FRUMENTO

Mr. A. Peterson left on Thursday 
morning's train for his old home in 
Port Townsend where his vrife and 
son have been visiting for some time
■ Abe Mayea the boatman, of Cow-
irtian Lake, ooe of the best boatmen 
in the country, brought down some 
Vancouver people from the lake on 
Wednesday and on Friday Blr. and 
Mrs. Love of Winnipeg made the 
trip. AU speak highly of the scen
ery on the trip and of the way Mr. 
Mayea handled the canoe.

J. R. SMITH
General 

Blaeksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specially.

Qjcmainusy B. C.

R.P* Rithet & Co. Limited, Agents; Victoria B.^

Serious Accident.—Wm Richard
son, who has been working on the 
stumping machine since it first be
gan operations, had a leg broken on 
Thursday afternoon about 4 o’clock 
We were unable to learn how the 
accident occurred. The injured 
man was at odoe taken to the Na
naimo hospital, where he is being 
cared for.

Smoke The

MB.
Cigar.

Havana Filled.
For Said At All Hotel*.

UroetrU, Boots and Shoes, Dry 
Goods, &C., &C. 

as cheap and as good as
■ can be purchased an) where.
HOTEL- ACCOMMODATION, 

.post Ofttee la BalllUag. 
Cowlchan Station, - R C

Q6 with the crowd—to the ball 
game to-day.

gMiDctia* fiaktry

The high fohool entrance exam
ination took place thia week at the 
public school here. There were 8 
local scholars up; 6 from Ohem- 
ainns; 2 from Somenoe and 2 from 
Qnamichan. This is the largest 
nnmber which has tried for aome 
time and good roanlta are expected^

Hackney Horse
“ENDURANCE”

Persons wishing to breed maw 
to horse are requested to notify
either of the proprietors as a route 
is being made up.

G. H. HADWEN, Dnncan.
J. CATHCART. Chemainus.

best BREAD ONLY. 
all blinds op cake 

> ■ MADE TO ORDER.,
g. PRY. PROP. DUNCAN, a C.

'e m. SWlUtL t
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
SuTvyor.

T.«d and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.

• • •
It is reported that a famUy in 

South Cowichan had quite an inter
esting time, in which a horse whip 
played a very important part. We 
have not been able to verify the re
port.

There will be an open air concert 
at The Cliffs on Monday, June 4s, 
at 8.30 p. m. in aid of the Church 
of St. John Baptist, Dnncan. It 
win take the form of bright and in
teresting mnac by a number of 
Sionx Indian Chiefs vrith their 
braves and children, who intend 
camjang on the high ground by the 
Cliffs at that time.

A. HOWE ,
FAMILY BUTCHER!• ------- a

Branches at La^smith, Mt. Sicker 
and Dnncan. Hotels, Rostanrantoand Dnncan. rxoiei.,
and Families supplied at short no-
ties. .-T ,

The beet assortment of IslaRp 
and Mainland Beef and Mutton 
constantly on hand. , .1
Highest price paid for Hides an'd 
Skins.

CHEMAINUS, B. O.

ne Wonder ot the TwenGetb 
'Ceataryl

‘THE BID B CIGAR’

The big potlatch was on in full 
swing on Thursday and during a 
visit to the rancheree we saw mon
ey, blankets and chairs, etc., given 
away. There were about 400 pres
ent in the place where we visited iL 

Everything was orderly and if
we could have understood the lan
guage we could have given our 
readers some interesting old time 
reminiscences.

Some Fine 

Hand-Painted 

China—for Gifts

DsRefiattle
Dcsln in Agricnltnrml ImplementSjW^ 
on»» C*TtiAge*, Harne*, Ac., Crt** 
Sepinton, Bicydet aod Acct^orl**. •A

WheelTWisht ttd Bieyels R.pilil 
promptly attended t*.

Hy. Bdinsen & Ccmipany, 
Victoria, B. C.

J. WENGER,
THE PIOHEa WATCf t^KEH'AKO 

JEWELEII.

tr HOAK at tLWtrs
BE BELIED 0/1.

- 96 SWtniwtt Sirett

R. A. Bainbridge, S. Z. Choate, 
W. Newman, G. Stewart and A. 
W. R. Wilby are a party of C. P. 
R., bridge and track officials who 
stayed at the Qnamichan Hotel on 
Wednesday night.

WWW

The sale of work arranged by 
the ladies’ sewing society of St. 
Peter’s Church for Wednesday af
ternoon and evening next, prom^ 
es to be most snceesflfnL It will 
he a busy day for those in charge. 
A.ida from the sale there will he 
games, children’s s^rts, etc. and 
immediately following the sale, 
Miss Olivia Dahl, Norway’s rep
resentative singer, and MUs Gina 
Smith will present their long look- 
ed for entertainmen. It will be 
readily seen from the above that 
the ladies are doing everything in 
their power to make the day one 
of the most snccessfnl in the his
tory of the sowing society.

iBtof
Imad-painted cluna is often mote 
joyou^ieceiveid

mUAJ uuua w —---
Yjyoms^ncavtii 4an more pie- 
tentioiis and men corny dona- 
lioni.
« Oar showing by some of the be*
mtia,diiaa it at premnt Isge 1^
_ *-J _ mMs LkADBff rars&ajssgJaiE
diV or wediag ^ yon wffl not go 
vnde of yo«13esl * yon choose any 
«f the pieces we offer.

• • •
Mr. G. H. Hadwen has his new 

portable saw mill in operation and 
will now be in the fi^ to supply 
lumber to the local trade.

Canvas ShoMt^il^'sSaiid^ 
. ind Tomis Shoes atlPitt & Feter- 

■F.«. sbh’A

q The prices wfl he ^ pIcc*- 
ani a wrpriie u die coodt.

AgentForB-aPflor* Co.
DUNCANS, B. O;

* * *
On Wednesday morning Wm. 

Gatt was fined 810.60 for assault 
on one Thomas Manton of Nanai
mo.

?CLUB FURNISHFr
victqria>b. c- I

W. 1024.

Dp Laval Cream Separators are 
■tte'standaidofexceuencie and are 
‘wd by^Rtt'A Feterion.

THE BEST OF ALL.
I have the agency for Hnmber 

and Singer Bicycles end have a 
^pie in stocK - The. Kn^ 
^idig coaster is best. CaBaiM 
try it at iL B. Anderson’s.

Home List
contains samples of the

FARMS
lis^ for sale on

Vancouver Island,
If yon have a cheap prop^.for

sale see that it is listed with me. .

To be in time fpr 
next list send ddscrip- 
tion and price before 
26th June as ^

SELL FARMS
Look at this

M0WAT8 mMI>
SectioBlo. Range s sad J. SahtUni 
aoo Acres, mortly bottom; Urge Mnoiint

wu once plorred; old log cabin; old frame 
OnTenni. , . Price $|,7S0,

BeaumontBokk^,
42 F«t Street. VlCTOPi*-, B. C,
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THB ca^^CHAK tSAIMnC SATORPAT, JOTB ifii f^'

Standard Dfc Jf$$urance Cotnt^any bank of British north AMiRic/t
OF EDINBURGH, SGOTLAND

BliiaeU from the Bridenee anhmitti-d «t the Tn«nt«»i>^
. March X4i 1906 Mr. Fitigcrald, Snperuiteadeot of Iniiiruice atated that: ** There imt Companica like the.StanAvdt fcr 
inataece, ao aobaUntial aad leccire that there «aa really do need why they should make any depoait at alL The trouble waa 
howerer, that some Companies were anadons to ^ op aa little aa possible.’'
, March 16, igo6—atz. J. E. Blackadar, Actnary of the Insnrance Department, stated ka foUowa; With reference to the 

dspenaea of Life Aasnrance Companies, Mr. Blackadar said, “ that for an old Company doing no new bnainesa the expenaca 
might be aa low aa 5 or 10 per cent- but with an actiTe Conqtany doing a Irrge amoont of new bnainesa the percentage would be much higher—probably 30 per cent. r —b

The PremiiMD income of the Standard in
jCaiJida, 1905 waa................................. $

Bxpenses of Management...
showing a tmtio of 19.05 per cent. 

The Standard^ inTcsted in Csna^. in 
the bonds of the ProriDces, Counties, 
Townships, Cities, Towns and Villages

8i7.9*t.«
lS7Jt».5l

And in First Mortgage on Real Estate in 
I Ctx^Ada..

7iOoo,oo0.oo

Other loTCStments..
3,4oo,oixxoo
3,600,00000

Total..ssssossosoeseoes Mooosossssssosissss 14,000,000.00

The Liabilities in Canada ajnonnt to......
The. Standard has deposited 3^ the. 

Goremment..................;....

f 7,6^5,00000

General Ban)iing bnsiBcsa transacted. CoUectiont nndertnken at the 
m^ &Tonble rates. Special Cmilitles for «n«Hng Telegraphic 
Transfers. Drafts issned on all parts of the world.

, SAvnibs Department.
Inter^ allowed from pate of 6rst depoait at highest current rate and eomponnded 

h^-yenrly.

. HNCAR MUNW, A. W. lAIIMII, lURACU

To^ Aasntances it) force.,
.. PfXQdSsssssosw.

6,939,000.^
X37iOoo,ooaoo
55,ooo,ooa6&

•bowing ft Urger proportiM to totftl Apmooes
thtt cftn bo exhibited any Cbmpuj doing bs^oi in 
C^iiadft. , Absolnte SecoHty. Moderate Rate*. Prompt 
•etUement of Claims.

J. MAITLAND-DOUGAU.
Resident Agent. Duncab, V. , 1.

FOR SALE

k>R SALB.~BEBS,-Apply this 
otHee.

For sale.—leo- scree of Tim
ber Land on the Eobsilah River. 
For particnlari apply-to 
Itre. 0. Melrose, Cobble Hill P.O.

WiirtSD.—Name end address of compet
ent aod reaponsible man for the setting 
end abarpening of all kinds of carpenter's 
tools. Addicts H. L. this office.

Foa Sals.—A Bargain,—i exceUent 4 
wheeled Gladstone trw.' I good 4 
Wheel top buggy, i iwell body sleigh. 
Apply H. this office.

FRESH MILK delivered twice at 
day. Apply to D. W. Bell,

llnncan, B. C.

WANTED
To List for Sale, Farms tod Real 

Estate in Cowichan District,
TamB3 MAinaum-DouCAU, 

Real Estate Agent

MINERAL ACT
Form F,_

CertlScate of Improvement

ftOR HIRE—GcaoUneLanncb, available 
for picnics, excnrtiont, etc. etc. from
Chemainua, Crofton, COwichtn River, 
Ladysmith or the Islands. Will carry 
8 or 10 passengeia. For particalart 

. apply Barrc Phipps, Chemainua

van SALE—Two Milch Cows, (Fresh) 
Apply to John MePheraoii,

owichan Station.

FOR SALB—One three yea« old 
Filly; one Yearling colt. -

R. Bazett, Cobble HiU

For sale—strong two wheeled 
Cart. Will be sold cheap. Can 
be seen at D. R. Hattie’s.

WANTED—Two or three young Pigs. 
Berkahires preferred, Apply to

T. S. Caitley, Dnncan.

FOR SALE—House and 3 lots to
gether or separate 
Organ,. 9 stops complete with 
stool, in perfect order $35
Lady’s highest grade freewheel 
Maasey-Hanis Bicycle; nearly 
new - - - $40
Good six hole stove, complete 
with reservoir and warming closet 
nearly new $35
Horse, quiet to ride and 

drive - - ■ $40
Apply to C. J. Eaton, Cobble HiU.

NOTICE.
Foitnns Mineral Claim, situate in the 

Victoria Mining Diviiion of Cbamainns 
District on Mount Sicker, B. C

Take Notice that E. W. Molander, Free 
Miner’s CertiScate No. B89626, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for. n Certificate 
ofimprovementa for the -purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that action, 
nnder section 37, mnst be commenced be.,1 
fore the issuance of each Certificate of 
Improvements.

Dated this 30th day of April, A. D. 
1906.

Duncan
MEAT MARKET

Local Beef, Mntton 
Lamb and Yeal.

Cboioe Hama, Bacon, Etc.
mOH SAUSABa DAB.Y

GEO. eOLK, Prop.

Market Report'.
■We ihall pnbiiah corrected 

market reports in this coinmn.

Real Estate and

MINERAL ACT 
FotmF.

CertiAcate of Improvements. 
NOTICE.

Holyok Mineral Claim, aitnaie in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Chemninns 
D^ct, an Mt Brenton, R C.

Me Notice that E W. Molander Free 
Miner’s Ceitificata No. B89636, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Impiovementa for the pnipoae of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

And Anther take notice that action.
nnder section 37, mnst be commenced be
fore the issuance of soch Certificate of 
Improrementt.
Dated this 30th day of April, A. D. 1906.

SPORTS
BASEBALL.

Insurance Agent
In connection with B. O. Land &. 
Investment Agency, Yietoria 
List iYour Property With Me. 

Phoente Fire Assurance 
Money to Loan

LODOBS.
TEMFLE LODGE No. 331 A. F. a A. 

M. meets in their hall the and Satnrday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Viaitiiy 
Brethren invited.

LOCAL FRICBS.

grain.,

Wheat.
Dairy Chop..
Chop...........
Shorts,

VBGETAS
Potatoes,..

Ui
«40
gis
gas

Onions, per lb.,
Cabbage............
MBATS ___ a.
Wffitw_______

gao

oj

Picnic Hama,..,
Bacon..............
Dry Sait Pork,.,
Eggs, pet doz-fttah . 
Sugar, per too Iba., .. 
Rice, per ak.. 501^, 
FLOUR ..................

.laK. 
. .10 
......«S
- ad
..6 00

iSg

Hungarian, per bbl., 
Three Star................

aaaaaaaaeaaMSi

NOTICE
All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
offi(% by Wednesday, noon 
to insure publication.

There is Borne talk of arranging 
a game with the Yietoria Fern- 
woods in the near future.

. . >i- >)
Be sore to read our ‘ For Sale' 

Want Ad.’ and ‘ Calls for Tenders' 
thii week.

SeatedFOR SALE—One Three 
Stage In good order.
One Peterbbrongh Canoe. 

Apply Tzouhalem Hotel, 
Dtmcan.

For SALE—WWte LeghorA Hens 
(i year old), fs per dozen. 

Apply W. H. Hayvrard,, 
Dtmcan.

■ir-
F(ML REHT.-*“AtPifrrrished House 

Apply Vs Ifititt Office

FOR SALE—1,000 Richard III 
Shares, to close ont an estate. 
Mail oSets to.'P. O. Drawer 580, 
Victoria, B. C,

The Dnncan Juniors went down 
to defeat at thp hands of the Yic- 
toris College Baseball Clnb on 
Saturday, last. The game from 
start to finish waa an intneeting 
one from a spectator’s standpoint, 
the teams being evenly matched 
and playing vary well The vis
itors looked very nice in their neat 
fawn snits and acted all the time 
they .were on the field, in a gentle
manly manner. The game vras 
entirely free from wrangling, and 
the.’example set by the jnniors in 
this respect is a good one and 
shonld be copied by members of 
the senior team. The visitors’

FOR SALE.—A Centre-board SaU- 
ing Boat; fifteen feet long, com
plete with Sails, Oars, Safety 
Cosbions, Etc, This Boat was
built in Devonshire, England and 
is as good as new.
For price ud frrrtber- particrrlais 
apply to C. Livingston, Dtmcan.

DOG FOR SALEI
Fine young anim'al, healthy, strong, 
intelligent’cross of Irish Setter and 
Black-Water SpanicL' YTiU be 
W fraip. Too- lively 'for-, ownir. 
Will Srtlat prqi’priceigfb gfish.. 

Address H. L. this o&<x.

battery was Sedger and Kason and 
for Dnncan Gidley and Jaynes 
pitched while Greig did the re
ceiving. Score 7 to 6. We hope 
to have another visit from the col
lege boys.

The friend'y game played Wed
nesday night on the Agncrrltiual 
gronnds between a team captained 
by Mr. A. H. Lomas and Diebards 
was certainly, throvgh most 
comical but gave the regnlaiy good 
practice. It bronght pat some dark 
horses, and a rrew umpire, who at
all times kept the playeft ift place, 
and so well did he do his .duty that 
he was presented with a' "lovely” 
boqnet, in what had once been -a 

beantiftil bottle,” .Thenext gaqe 
hetw^ these-twp-tean^ri^-'Prob^ 
ably be played next Wednesday.

The Chnreh of St. John Baptist 
at Dnncan will be consecrated on 
Sunday, Jnne 24th at 11 a. m. by 
the Right Reverend the Lord Bish
op of the Diocese.

■ The local lodge K. of P. paid a 
fraternal visit to Copper Sling 
Lodge Ko. 34 at Crofton on Mon
day evening. Fonrteen members 
wont down from here. After the 
second and third degrees bad been 
eonferred, refreshments consisting 
of strawberries and cream, cake, 
etc., were served and then the vis
itors retnmed home.

Jess Boak, the popular ML Sicker 
stage driver, met with a severe ac
cident the first of the week. While 
loading a heavy piece of freight off 
the station platform his foot slipped 
and he fell across the wheel of the 
stage, and broke two ribs. While 
it has been very painful he has not 
stayed away from work.

Coffee, best , 
Ten..............
FRUIT
Applei, per box, , 
Coni Oil, per cue

...6 40
..... 6 00
. .35
tad .50

WHO DOES 

YOUR JOB 

PRINTING?
DC YOU SEND IT 

AWAY?
If yon do, you don’t have to be

came we can do it for yon and do 
it well. Support the Diatrict by 
patronizing home indmtry and 
beneficial ente.pnse. . '

' We shall also be pleased to put, 
any new names on onr inbscription 
list.

WE PRINT 

Calling Caifds

Preserving Time 

Has Commenced
If you want (o keep your Straw- 

bfirribs or any other Fruit good all 
the season yon will have to start 
right by using the ^

$0rda ilitoaatic $<4lirx;
They are just the thing. Come and 

.< lee them.

Business Cards < 
Envelopes 

Bill Heads 

Letter Heads 

and any other kind 

of Stationery
■J’".

Shipping: 

Receipt 

Books 75c.
FOR SALB-One Hea^ Brdbd. 

Mfife; ive Cows; ^oHeifersand)' 
Kgs,., ,<^pply.>.Jamer' 

M9!t’->nff-Ddngdll, Duti'enri


